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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. even know you were in my company
until a few days ago,

"When I discovered you were her,

CIRCUMSTNCES QUIKR.

Manner of D.ath ef Capitalist Dorr a
Ptinl to Family and friends.

f Stronger Than J
FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. 0

Physician and Surg ton.

MISS ROOSEVELT ENGAGED.

President's Niee to Become the Bride
of One of Her Distant Cousins.

New York. Dec. The engagement
hns been announced of Mis Kiwi nor
Roosevelt, daughter of the lute Mr.

tions. Legislation, he said, would
milks th struggle less violent but it
would not end it. II said, In roiiclu-slo- n,

that the prime factor of Industrial
discord la lack of confidence. Confi-

dence must be established before any
practical result can be obtained.

Htxte
though, I admit 1 n glnd. It put
you out of my path temporarily, aud
there was the elmno of your being

New York, Dec. I. William it lttrr,Office and residence, over Peterson &

Brown's. Offic hours: t to 11:30 a. m., By Frank H. Sweet
found' dead yesterday from heart dis-

ease In a Chli-tig- hotel, resided In a
handsome country home st Knglewood,
N, J and I reputed to have been
wealthy. Ills widow snd two chil

and Mrs. Eliot t Roosevelt, and s tileee
of the president, to become the bride

and I to 4: )0 p. m.; eventnga, I to I.

Sundays By Appointment BkchangFurnished rooms at I7T

street Phon Red I0t.Copyright im, by Frank It. 8wetof Franklin Delano Roosevelt, son of
4Mrs, Jame Roosevelt of Hyde Park. dren were prostrated by th news of

his sudden death. kThe couple are cousins several times
removed. The bride's father was Pre.
Ident Roosevelt's only brother.

killed. Aud now this mistake of yours
has solved that part of the problem
permanently. I am not having you
pay the penalty because you are in my

path, mind, but because you ar a d
serter. Any umu In the army would
suffer tlio same. Hut In this case,"
frnnkly.M am glad, thotich," a note ol
doubt coining Into his face, "pcrhnpt
I shall not speak of your disgrace tc

Nuyama aud her father, I may con
cede yon that mercy." .

Kurtno smiled understamllngry.

Although Mis. Dorr siiys her hus
"Halt!"
The command rang out sharply, snd

the figure skulking through the rice
field hesitated, then turned and mint

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist.

Offlc orr A. V. Allen's Store.

band, who was on a three weeks' busi-
ness trim always carried considerable
money. It wits reported to her thut

That Throbbing Headaohe.

Would quickly leav you. if ou
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands "of sufferers hav provd
their matchless merit for "Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pur
blood and build up your health. Only
S3 cents, money back If riot cured.
Sold by t'has. Rogers Druggist.

only a few cents were found In hiOffic hours, I to 1 and 1 to 5. "SoI A clothing. .

It bnd always been Dorr's vutom to

slowly toward the sentinel. It was clad
tn the uniform of a common soldier.

Th sergeant of the guard was near
and to him the man was traiiaferret!
and taken directly to th teut of th
commanding officer.

"A deserter, your distinguished high
ties," the sergeant reported, saluting.

The oflleer looked up from a chess

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

FHTSIC1AN AND SUKQEON

Aellng Awistont 8uroa
U.S. Marine Hoopltal Service,

stop nt th University Club when In

Chicago, whei business often called
him, and his friend see much pussled
over the fact of his going to the hotel
where his death occurred.

Startling Evidence,

Fresh testimony In great quantity IsIn July, iSS.v I began to break out witiOfflo hours: It to U s.nv 1 to 4:10 p.m board on which It had been maneuver
big men tn lines of battle. He was s
strong, handsome fellow, with a hard

Bcsrma on my head, leg and arms, and
beraa treatment with local dortnra. tint47T Commercial Street, Jnd Floor,

constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs snd Colds to be undid not set much relief. Thev said thedia.

81iltlilro saw th smile, aud his fact
darkened.

"Mnlu!" he called harshly.
The sergeaut entered.
"Take this prisoner to the guard

bouse and watch htm closely. IIsvi
everything ready for th execution a)
sunrise."

In th guardhouse, with th curious
unfriendly eye no longer watchlni
blm, Kurlno's scornful composure van
Ished, He squatted upon the eartbei
floor, with his eye fixed drearily upot
th little squar hoi through whlct
fell a shaft of light. The bole was tot
small for him to squeeze through, sue
ther was a double guard outsld tht

skilled. A recent expression from T,
J, McFarlnnd Itentorvllle, Vs. serves

Dr. RIIODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

LABOR DISCUSSION.

University President Address Audi-n- o

at Brooklin on Subjeet.
ttrookllne, Mass., Dec. 3. Carroll D.

Wright, president of Clark university

sse had become chronic. I then quit then
and tried various ointments and soap foi
another two Tears, but as soon as cold
weather came I was ss bad off as ever, sol
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
toward carina the Ecsema. exceot bath.

ss example. He writes: "I had
Oronchltls for three years and doctMansell Bid. ITS Commercial Bv

ored all th tlin without being bene

face. As his eyes fell upon th prison
er h started slightly.

"You. Kurtnor he exclaimed.
The prisoner smiled satirically,
"Even I. Shithlro," h answered

"though I suppose I ought to add tio
ble aud distinguished highness' now
that you are an oracer."

The other waved his hand Impatient-
ly.

"You may go," b said to th ser

PRON'K BLACK 3065.
fitted. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few botC. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

and former commissioner of labor, hns
addressed a large snd fashionable audi-en- c

In Whitney hull, hi subject be-

ing "Capital snd Labor."

tag. This seemed to do shout as much
good ss anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf oi
tles wholy cured m." Equally ffee- -

Has Opened Dental Parlor in Rooms
door. This wu to b th end not !

817-81- The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
my hair. ' can S. S. S. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was

tlv In curing all Lung and Throst
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by C'haa. Rogers
Druggist. Trial bottle free, regular
sixes 50c, and $1.00.

Mr, Wright discussed th relations
of employers and employes and sug-
gested remedies to allevlute bitterness
of the conflict between the two fac

Where he will be pleased to meet aotng me good, ana continued to take it
I used seven bottles, when I was com

only of his political advancement It
Korea, but of that sweeter posslblllt)
which he bad won and must now lose.

The hours dragged by until from thi
shifting light he knew that It was aftet
midnight. Then the door opened anc
some one ram In. lie did not ever

Friends and Patrons.
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
bt oouy, wau:u uciorc was almost com
pletely covered. r. c Noaroix.

geant "I wish to speak with th pris-
oner slone a few minute," Then ai
the sergeant withdrew, "You under
stand what this Involves?"

"Of course," coldly. "Deserting It
death."

"Yes. death," grimly. "And I will see
that the penalty Is psld tomorrow
morning st suurise. But, greater than
death, you have th disgrace of desert

1017 uackterry M., ottumwa, la.
Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.
The head, feet and hands are usual!

turn. It was a guard solicitous of hit
safety or perliaps come to mock blm.

"Ktirlnor a voice called.
Kurtno sprang to his feet, wonder

lng. for In the voice was the sunn

tie parts anectea, inougn the disease ap-
pears on other parts of the bodv. While ex

The TROY Laundry
Is the only Whito Labor Lnmulry in the City, Docs the lkst
of Work nt very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy
of your pntronnKe. Cor. 10th nnd DUANE STS. Phono 1991

ternal SDClicatlons allav the ltrhinu and
ing. That will go with you into th
grave snd out to darken the thoughts dreary hopelessness that h bad beet IDr. T. L. BALL

DEOTIST

burntng temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acidi
must be neutralized and the system cleans-
ed of all humor and poisons before the

feeling.
Shithlro!" he exclaimed..

"Yes. I- -I have been thinking It

over, and It la a you say. Nuyamt
would hate me. Here," thrusting i

524 Commercial street. Astoria Or
cure ts permanent.

paper Into Kurtno s band. "It Is at
honorable discharge from the army. Ii uxazxnxmzxzzzxTzxzztxnrxzxnxmiDr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIST

a. s. is. 1 guaran-
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-
als. Book on the
skin snd its dis

of all your friends."
Kurtno threw back bis bead scornful-

ly, his eyes flashing.
"That Is a lie. Shithlro," he said, "and

you know It I am not a deserter. I
am not even a part of your miserable
command. I am a Korean and was
seised and forced Into your company
unlawfully. I have taken no oath and
made no promise, and It Is not desert-

ing for me to get away If I can."
Shlthlro's bard face did not change.
"Tomorrow morning at sunrise," be

repeated. "In cases of desertion the

will pass you through the Hues. Now

go!"
578 Commercial St , Sbanahan BuildloR "Whst!" Incredulously. "You let mieases sent free.

Medical advic go freer
"Yes, ye," more harshly. "But It

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Cain is nnd Mill supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENS0N B CO.

furnished free.MISCELLANEOUS. not for you. It Is for Nuyama. I--Tha Swift Saeoiflo Caapaay, Atlanta, Ga
love ber too. I would rather die thae
for her to think ill of me. Now go
Go! Go!"

Every Woman At the door Kurino looked back In uxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxi

C. J. TRENCHARD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOUSE BROKER.
Agent Weila-Far- go and Northern

Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T8

voluntarily. Shithlro was squattedm uawm ami nnaaa tiww U 1 er-- -r -t k
upon the earthen floor, gazing hopeawui mm wondtrf ui

MARVEL whirling Spray
lessly at the little square bole througt
which the light dropped.

w V.j' "Cf 7S "'"" 1 m. Reliance
ElectricalIf h fr)IKtaUltDlf A Lea Time Between.

MilHVKL, eWMlit DO

We are thoroughly prearel for making
estimate and executing otdcrs for
all kinds of. electrical installing and
repairing, Hiipnlles in stock. W

sell the Celebrated 8IIKLBY LAMP,
'Call apTlional 101.

428 BOND STREET

When Thomas B. Reed was In Callotbff. but rnd luniD for
UlaOTKtdbmk-M- L Itflrt

A KILTULEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

rail uaniculAi-f-t kind ftimtton In. fornta ou one occasion he visited the
Lick observatory on Mount Hamilton.
It was a wonderful November day, full

mm rmrm. swot aw sr Works ii.w.nruP,'
Manager

TiimiiiTnnnMTTirmM of gold and the bloom of flowers. Mr,
Reed looked down at the gorgeous
lnndscae 4,000 feet below, and, turn

WW.

p.11
,-

-,

JAPANESE GOODS .
New stock of fancy goods just

arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.
Call and see the latest novelties

lng to one of his hosts, be said:
"Colonel, this looks too much like FREE! FREE!speclul display got up In honor of the

KAMONA SALE.
I have placed on sal at a re-

duced price my select stock of
home-mad- e Wrappers and

420 Commercial 8fc Astoria.
J. Y. KWONG CO.

occaalon. Tell me what a typical win

from Japan. ter day In California Is really like."
The Callfornlan thought at once of

Extraordinary Offerday In February so warm that after
a morning bath be had lain In a hamBEST 15 CENT MEAL. TOmock outdoors, smelled the roses on
the trellis and listened to the trill of
the meadow lark among the almond

You can always find the best
15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

When you clamsbuy fanned
ask for blooms.

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
To make their

Holiday Purchases In 'the Month of ovembef
He began to describe It eloquentlyRising Sun Restaurant

612 Commercial St. "Thirteen years ago, on Feb. 22, 1 took
RAZOR BRAND
Chan and wholesome and a home
product. For sale by all lexdiug
grocers. Warreotino Clam Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

a bath- "-
He paused to arrange his account of

Freethe roses and the meadow lark. Mr, $25.00 r--- $7.50 FreeFIRST-CLAS- S MEAL Reed broke the pause.fi,"iitiiiisiitty

"IT 1 FOB It UTAH A. I LOVS BtB TOO."

army has no time for sentiment It
would not be safe. There are too many
dissatisfied soldiers who are ready to
follow a bad example. You were
seized on Japanese soli among other
men whose duty It was to be in the
army. Your name is on the roll, and
you have tried to desert That Is

"Well, colonel," be said In admlra
for loc; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

tion, "you do know something about
cleanliness out here, don't youfPARKER HOUSE

H. B. PARKER. Proprietor

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St.

wtta

Free
wtth

Free
with

Free
with

Free
with

Marked fcy Thele Occupation.

$10.00 r- - $3.00 JEt Free

$5.00 '--$-1.50 Free

$250. 75c. JSflSt Free

$1.00 . 25c. Free

enough." "A niau's occupation," said a magis-
trate, "marks him so unmistakably
that I can tell at a glance what he does

"So It seems. But you know why I
was on Japanese soil."

for a living."To see the daughter of Lalo," slipped

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.
; Involuntarily from the oflleer. lie bit

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phon 2211 Blaek,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

"There is, for Instance, the violinist
You can tell a violinist from the fuelhis lips.
that he carries bis bead on one side."Yes," boldly, "to see Nuyama, the

daughter of Lalo, the great merchant
of Mlyas. It was with ber father's

The groom and the cavalryman have
bow legs, and when they stand still
they bold their legs wide apart, as

Ro:ms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day. though there was a horse between
consent, snd we were to be married la
a month. It lacks but four days now.
That Is why I tried to get away, for them.

"The painter may be detected by the

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASEB, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates nd Nice Treatment

mark of the palette bole on his thumb".
you have prevented my sending any
word." He was silent a moment, then
went on contemptuously: "You could

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON
The pianist's enormous bands Identify
blm. From constant practice they benot barm me In my own country, Shi
come abnormal. Weber, you know,fS?CGaWo thlro, for I am more powerful there

than you are here. So you took thisTHE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE could stretch two octaves.
"Men that work amid the vapors ofway. You thought I could be removed

We want you to see our '

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations .

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
China. Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, Chocolate

Sets, Rich Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases, .

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps, English Porcelain Ware,
Novelties, and Dolls. '

Fancy Articles of Every Description. Prettiest,
Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected

from the Markets of the World.
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates,
We want you to see our very reasonable prices.

We want you to come just to look.

from your path in battle. But my try mercury, copper and arsenic hav i
green mucous membrane and greenlng to leave makes It easier. Now you

ONDEKJUL
H0U2

TREATMENT
Tats nwft c

Cor. Fourteenth snd Exchange 8t.
One block back of Foard ft Stokes Htore

1. H. ANSON, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.
Board and Lodging $1.00 and up

Cleanest Beds in the City. Fine Tabic Board.
New Furniture Throoithout

ish hair and skin. The players of flutes
and clarinets have thick, distended

can kill me at sunrise and have It ap
pear a duty, and you will try to ad

Hates made to steady Theatrical Troupes
cheeks and tough, leathery Hps.

"The scrubbers of floors have swol
vance your Interests by what you call
my disgrace. But It will be all featherswtuwrt earn- - f if.pMasa

tMa lax mn (tna nto Ste. He ran wltfe len knees, and often, n filleted with thf imW.aASTORIA HOTEL In a gale," bis voice commenced to ring.
"I know Lalo, and I know Nuyama, disease called housemaid's knee, they

aum moaerTal Uit-n-

aftn, roou, hoU,Corner Seventeenth snd Dusnc Sts. Ump." New York I'ress.and they will not change. Nuyama hitsDans aae ntMthat an eatlriy s-y-
,

Meal Iii i said she loves me, and she will contin75 cents a day and up. Meals m la thai mmmtrr. Thraofk Ux mm tt The Un.lt.
'flow much will you give me for a

ue to love me la spite of all that you
and the world may do, for that is a woknows law aoUoa af arte us aieinii20 cents. Board and lodging

$4 per week.
dlca, whlck h niiwiwiy la fm novel of 40,000 words?"man's way. Take advantage of thU wry liberal offer.ma, Inn; thraat, rl "Let me see," replied the editor. "You"You will seek to win her father;tutmmch. Drat, kidnere, eta.) has aaieihhuhuh. caanma moamaia caii ama seek to win her without her father, . CIT HKMgought to get six monllis for Hint!" At-

lanta Constitution.perhaps, as you have already tried, but
m him. Patterns tot f tkw ay wra ear

blanka aa Oranlaia. Smftiaaaa, OOaWVlV
TATIOM nuUL ADUaUtaS

Tk C Get Wo Chlnea Rdktat Cs.
Phone 2175 Bed. Open Day andjNlght. it will be useless. And If you try to

win her through what you call my dis-

grace she will hate you, hate you,
Shithlro. I know. Yes," at the sud

Storm.
"Allbonesni's he c:ci foretell strirnm.''
"He cau not only toll tin-in- . IIo ci"

CUT OUT THIS COUPON, bring it to
ember

10, 1904, and receiv. with ch phaTsilssov a vary handsome p,eeM 0 youVown selection.

Corns M to look. '
Bring Ihk Coupon with you to ny of out stores.

wot oooo ms) orctMsts tn. i04

SSJ Aider Mm
aVMaoUaa sasas;

cause them."den whitening of the officer's face,
"How?"
"By staying out till midnight.

CUT HSRSPi CUT HRRg

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HIN0, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

399 Bond Street, Cor. 8th. Astoria, Ore.

S Iron ST

Patience How do you know her lovethese tiny Capsules are superior

"and you know too. Nuysma Is a god-6s- s

smong women, and I would rath-
er die with ber love than live with ber
hate. Yoa may do your worst."

Shlthlro's band trembled visibly as
be raised It to his eyes to shade them
for a moment from th other's gaze.

"Yoa are mistaken, Kurtno," he said
at length in a low vote., "I did net
have yon seized, s you think. I did not

for blm was strong? Fatrlce-Becnu- se

It brok blm.

Great American Importing Tea Co.
571 COniHERCIAL ST., ASTORIA

to Baisam or i

Cubebs or Injections and AnmA'
CUBE IN 48 HOURSlp'l
th sam disease with.
out Inconvenience. I

Sffl r all Dnrtrittt,
Tn mor yon say th lea peopl re

member.


